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EPISCOPALIANS KEEP

PRESIDENT'S PRAYER

Change in Services Defeated
Afteij Stirring Appeals.

IS HEARD

Proposed Concordat for Closer
Unity or AH Denominations

Saved 1'rom Rejection."

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 16. The pe-
tition of divine guidance for thepresident of the United States willnot be omitted from the morning
service of the Protestant Episcopal
church as the result of appeals made
in the house of deputies In the tri-
ennial general convention today by
Thomas Nelson Page,
to Italy, and Major Charles M. Cle
ment or Marrisbursr. Pa.

The proposed concordat by whichit is hoped to bring about closer unity
of denominations fer spiritual wel- -
iare of the world was saved to con
siaeration in the convention by an
appeal In the house of bishoDs. bv
Bishop Charles H. Brent, western New
York, formerly chaplain-gener- al of
the American expeditionary forces.

These were two outstanding features in Ihe deliberations of the most
important general church convention
held since the war on what delegates
characterize its "biggest" day.

Heated Debate Is Held.
There was heated debate in th

house of deputies on the recommend-
ation of the revision commission that
the prayer book rubric be so trans
posed as to permit shortening of themorning service by omission of theprayer for the president when thelitany is said, or communion service
follows immediately. '. ' .. .

Page, who repre-
sents the European branch of the
church in the conventtonT" declared
"this is not a moment to dirpense
with the prayers of the people for the
president. You may strike from yo"urprayer books the prayer for thepresident, but you cannot prevent the
American people from praying for
him." ....

Major Clement sprang from his
seat and thrilled the convention with
his declaration: "Although I do not
agree with the president and have no
sympathy for him except" in his ill-
ness, I believe the nation, apart from
all politics, desires that his life be
prolonged."

Bishop's Appeal.Prama.tic.
Bishop Brent's appeal for the con

cordat was .dramatic. As proposed it
provides that minister of the congre-
gational communion may be ordained
priests of the Episcopal church with-
out severing affiliation with their
own church. Other denominations, it
is stated, are showing a decided in
terest in the plan. ,

Ulsnop Brent, ty his appeal, pre-
vented reference of the question to
the Lambeth conference, a convention
of the Anglican bishops of the world,
which is without power to legislate
Reference to the Lambeth conference
was proposed in a resolution by Eish- -
op Charles B. Anderson of Chicago.

Missionaries. To Be Klected.
"Other churches- - are appealing to us

for unity," said Bishop Brent. "If we
sidestep they will think we are afraid
to face the question fairly. This is a
concrete proposition for churchunity." "

The house of bishops announced
that the election of missionary bish
ops will be held Saturday moriring.
It was also announced that .Haiti will
be made a separate missionary dis

The resignation of Bishop G. Mott
Williams of Marquette, Mich.; was ac
cepted because of his HI health. Co
adjutor Leroy Harris becomes bishop

Because of the impression that has
become current that it is the object
of the Episcopal church in its Amer
icanization work to convert the Jews
and others to the Episcopal faith
resolution was adopted by the house
of deputies stating that it is not the
purpose of the convention to "dis
parage or criticise the notable work
of American patriotism displayed by
great numbers of our fellow citizen
of foreign birth or parentage who
profess other religious faith," agree
ins that religious liberty "is the only
secure basis upon which free Amen
can institutions can be perpetuated.

Resignation Is Accepted.
The house of bishops accepted th

resignation of Bishop Frederick J.
Kinsman of Delaware.

Bishop Kinsman's request that he
be formally deposed, however, was re-
fused.

Bishop Kinsman had made the
charge that "loose theological think-
ing" has gone uhrebuked by ecclesi-
astical authorities in the church. In
presenting his resignation, several
months ago, he stated that he could
not .agree with some of the teachings
and' methods of the Episcopal church.

.NEW YORK. Oct. 16. Appeal to
Presbyterians for an expression of
opinion on - the - question of granting
women equal rights with men i all
the functions of the church was is-
sued today by the committee on of-

ficial relations of women in the
church, created by the last general
assembly of the Presbyterian church.

The committee's rjeport will be sub-
mitted to the next general assembly.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 16. In pleading
for purification of sources of public
thought, the Rev. Frederick W. Burn-ha-

Cincinnati, president of the
American Christian Missionary soci
ety. told the delegates attending the
international convention of Disciples
of Christ today that much that is
given out as substantial editorial
judgment is propaganda.
"church papers," Dr. Burnham said
are the worst offenders.

The president also declared that
organized religion, like organized
government, does not lil-- e reform in
the direction of liberty. The church
is neglecting the great cities, the
immigrant, Indians and negroes, ac
cording to the speaker, and must
change its tactics or fail.

STRIKE FEVER IS DYING

GERMAN' VORKI.GMEX FAST
RETURNING TO SENSES.

Reaction Against Radicalism De

clared to Be Setting In Among
Hitherto Mlsruidded Masses.

(Copyrisht by the New York World. Pub-
lished by Arrinsemtnt.)

BERLIN, Oct. 15. (Special Cable.)
German worKingmen are bi ie. thuir u.iicp nnrl are workIUII11US,

Ing harder today than at any time
since the outbreak of the revolution.
The strike fever appears to be dying
down and a reaction against radical-
ism loJb.e-etl,ti- n' jnamoag the hith-mihuid'-

working masses. At

the same time a general rapid return
3 the piecework system is taking
lace.
Increasingly optimistic reports come

from all - industries in all parts of
Germany and indicate that working- -
men are speeding up wherever plenty

f work is available. In general this
peeding-u- p process is greatest in
hose industries which have plenty of

raw material and orders, particularly
for. export and which are not serious
ly handicapped by the coal shortage.

Germany's glass industry is work
ing overtime for export and is proba
bly beating the normal peace time
production. Similarly the porcelain,
optical and musical instruments and
toy industries are speeding up to the
normal pace, being forced to it by
heavy export orders and the piece-
work system. German worklngmen
generally are putting on top speed in
he leather, cutlery, textile and other

industries as fast as piece work is
being introduced. The indications
are that piece work will be restored
In full soon wherever it was in vogue
before the revolution introduced a
premium on loafing by the compul-
sory flat wage scale.

German worklngmen are notspeea- -
ng up from the patriotic motive of

hastening Germany's rehabilitation
and helping reconstruction. The
speeding up is a natural reaction from
revolutionary demoralization ana is
due, in the first place, to the inherited
ndustry of the German people, aided

by improving food conditions and en
couraged by the incentive or the piece
work system.

RATIFICATION DUE SOON

FORMAL EXCHANGE HELD XTP

TJXTIIi WEEK.

Austrian National Assembly Meets I

to Consider Treaty; Uruguay
.Approves Document.

PARIS. Oct. 16. .The . exchange of
German peace ratifications
putting the convention into effect is
expected to ' take ' place early next
week. according to semi-oiiici- ai

French sources today.
It is explained that the delay in I

formal exchange of ratifications was
caused by the amount of mechanical
work necessary in preparing the doc
uments.

XEXT

treaty

VIENNA. Oct. 15. (By the Asso
ciated Press.) Austria's national es- -
sembly met today for consideration of I

the peace treaty framed by the peace
conference at Paris and signed at St.
Germain September 10 laet. The treaty
was referred to a special committee.

It is probable that the treaty com
mittee will make its report by the
end of the week, when it is expected
that the ratification of the Instru
ment will take place. Dr. Otto Bauer.
minister of socialization, announced
his retirement from the government.
He will take the leadership of the
opposition.

Today's session was presided over
by Dr. Karl Seitz, president of the
republic.

t
MONTEVIDEO, Oct. 15. The Uru

guayan house of representatives to
day voted approval of .the treaty of I

peace between the allied and asso
ciated nations and Germany.

WASHINGTON", Oct. 16. Officials in
Washington professed today to have
no information as to the reasons for
postponing the exchange at Paris of
ratification of the treaty of Ver-
sailles by Great Britain, France,
Italy and Germany, which would
bring the treaty into Immediate force.

There was a suggestion that rati-
fication had been postponed because
the league of nations would have to
assemble within-- . 15 days after the
treaty, went into effect, but state
department officials would not ex
press an opinion' on this point.

The league covenant provides that
the league council shall consist of
representatives of the five great
powers-th- e United States. Great Brit
ain, France, Italy and Japan and of
Belgium, Brazil, Greece and Spain.
Only three of these nations have
ratified the treaty.

While professing to have no offi
cial information on the subject; offi
cials said they assumed that if the
treaty were put Into force with only
three of the allied and associated
powers completing ratification, those
powers would proceed with the or
ganization of the league.

"FRATS" BAN DRESS SUITS

Washington College Chapters De

cide to Abolish Formals.
WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE.

Pullman, Oct. IS. (Special.) At an
inter-fraterni- ty meeting: Monday night
it was decided that all fraternity far- -

mals will be abolished this year. In- -
tead the chapters will retain their

social dates on condition that no dress
its be worn to any of the function!
At a meeting held by the associated

students it was also agrreed that the
ilitary ball and junior prom be the

only two ge affairs to be re
garded this year as formal. -

AUTO SMASH BRINGS SUIT

39 Days' Loss of Machine Is Now

Valued $585.
ASTORIA. Or.. Oct. (Special.)

Julia A. Morrison of Portland seeks
to recover damages amounting to
S1139.71 as the-resu- an automo
bile collision. In a suit filed today in
the circuit court against E. A. Coe
of Svenson. The plaintiff was driving
her eastward along the Columbia
River highway, near Knappa, when
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ealthy Liver
ealthy Life

Your liver healthy or clogged, active
or sluggish makes all the difference
between a vigorous,
cheerful life and low
spirits and fad-- 1 a rWrure. To subdue WfMlA I C K O
come consti- - M
cation, dizzi- - 4
ness, bilious HPILItS
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ness, indigestion, headache and the
blues there is nothing on earth so good
as Carter'i Ltttk Liver Puis. Purely vegetable.
Small PHI Small Dose Small Price
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.
Stuslm ant ttr tlom'nrt
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When it comes down to matters of Style, Fabric, Fit
and Tailoring, SHE KNOWS!
She knows whether you are camouflaging: in a last year's model;
whether you're trying to get by with shoddy in place of pure wool,
and, most assuredly, she recognizes hand tailoring or its machine
sewn substitute.
We offer clothes that pass "muster under the most expert investigation.

Styles that are the latest creations of the best designers in clothingdom.

Fabrics that are absolutely unsurpassed in woolen worth, pattern and color.

Hirsh, Wickwire Clothes are cut and stitched individually by hand and, accord-
ingly they fit better and wear longer than any other clothes within many, many
dollars of the prices we ask.
Will you investigate and let us prove our right to your patronage?

Winthrop Hammond Go.
Correct Apparel for MenBuffum & Pendleton 127 sixth st

Established 1884 Between Washington and Alder Streets

mnMMiillWini,y'"

the defendant drove at a high degree of
speed from a crossroad- - into the main
highway, and a head-o- n collision oc
curred. The plaintiffs car was badly
damaged and she itemizes her claim
for damages as follows:- - Towing car
to Astoria and repairs, $270.48; per
sonal expenses, $15.23; plaintiff s toss
of time, $10; loss of automobile foe 39
days, $585: permanent injury to car.
$250.

Canada to Set Clock Back.
MONTREAL, Oct. 16. The Cana

dian railway war board announced
today that Canadian railway time
rill be moved back an hour at 2

o'clock Sunday morning. October 26,
to conform to the winter time stand-
ard of United States railroads.

Workman Dies in Gravel Slide.
KELSO, Wash., Oct. 16. (Special.T
Joseph Wanstayen, a workman at

the t ravel pit near Martin s Bluff.

where gravel for the Pacific highway
Is being quarried, was caught in a
slide Sunday and crushed to death.
He was 22 years of age. He was a
native of Germany, and his only sur-
viving relative is a sister who lives
in Germany. The funeral was held
at Kalama this afternoon.

Mrs. Zane to Sponsor Ship.
VALLEJO. Cal., Oct 16. Officials

of the navy-yar- d at Mar Island
were notified today that Mrs. Ran-
dolph Zane, daughter of Governor
William D. Stepnens and widow of
the late Major zane of the marine
corps, has been selected to sponsor
the super-dreadnaug- ht California,
which will be launched here In

Mora Mid Gets County Post.
SALEM, Or., Oct. 16. (Special.)

W. C. Bryant of Moro today was ap-
pointed attorney for Sherman county

The Path to Health
For many thousands of women the
Path to Health has certainly been
through Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound. When this
great remedy was first introduced,
and for many years after, skeptics

- frowned upon its curative claims,
but as year after year has rolled by and the
little group of women who had been cured
by it has since grown into a vast army of
hundreds of thousands doubt and skepti-
cism have been swept away as by a mighty
tidal wave, until today this purely vegetable
medicine is recognized as the greatest
remedy for woman's special ills in the
world. This is because it is a wonderful tonic
and reconstructor which acts directly and
favorably upon the feminine organization
and is a specihe lor that purpose.

Women in All Countries Depend Upon

She Knows!

for the state land board, succeeding J.
M. Pary, who has resigned after 20
years' continuous service. Mr. Pary Is
removing from Sherman county. Mr.
Eryant is a member of the board of
regents of the state normal school
at Monmouth and is a graduate of
the Institution. He is a member of
the law firm of Bright Sc. Bryant of
The Dalles and Moro.

They Get Action at Once.
Foley Kidney Pills invigorate,

strengthen and heal Inactive, weak
and diseased kidneys and bladder.
Mrs. C. J. Kills, 505 8th av., Sioux
Falls. S. D., writes: "I suffered with
kidney trouble; used to have severe
pains across my back and felt misera-
ble and all tired out, but after taking
Foley Kidney Pills I am well. I have
not been bothered with kidney trou-
ble since." Thexrelieve headache,
rheumatic pains, swollen or stiff
Joints, puffiness under the eyes, float-
ing specks. Sold everywhere. Adv.
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Aijdia E. Pinl&am's
Vegetable Compound
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RECORDS PA SVESKA
NUHSKE.

Strldsbon
Svennka Mans KvartettetHelsning till Hemlandet . . .

T2140 Stockholms-Valse- n
Widden

Kalle ma Klavere. .Widden
73144 Lara Olsen'a A faked

Bora-e-
Skal vi (at hjem til KorireBorgen

TJ17 Franke'a Polka (Accor
dions)...Sundquist oeh Berg

Sotar Valien (Accordions)....Sundquist och Bergr
7217 Psalm CXXXVII Lund

Jag; ar gast och framling..
Lund

83

83
721 S3 Sogrnekjaerrlngr ForFtePart Olson

SoBnekjaerrlng Anden Part
Olson 85

72202 Stjernor i kronan sa skon
Stenbertr

Laten barnen fa komma till
mig Stenberg Sof

7221 Svenska Folkets KUm-Va- ls

...Oscar's Orkester
Hipp och Hopp

Oscar's Orkester 85
72228 I Vlnternatt-Val- s

Sandquist och Beru
Picnic i det itrona MazurkaSandquist och Berg 85

72261 En liten fagel Reims
Langese'n. . .Carlson-Helm- s 85

72271 Ach ett land mera akont
an en dag

Carlson-Reim- s
Led milda ljus

Carlson-Reim- s 85
722S5 Havet er skjont

Halvorson
En frl og freldlg Sanfrer. .

Halvorson 85
72318 Hafver ol sett Karlson..

Widden
En Bod sv an a: Widden 85

Ship Ahoy Sterling
Han kom aldrlg igjenSterling 85

69.37 Verka ty natten kommer
Svenska Mans Kvartettet

Hallen Faatet tills Jag
kommer
Svenska Mans Kvartettet 85

Kosae la ok tmn est it Tirr "orake,
Svenska, Daaake Katalog.

VI vll wade Reror4er I rowtr iuHen - I Knm frm belleeg I god) ordrn.

tpmuitWoff & (?o.
cTlerchandise of J Merit Oriy"

7th rioor.

CILQBE
SAMPLE SHOP
264 ALDER STREET, Near Third, Across
From Gill's Book Store. Two Doors East of

Jones Market

ALTERATI
SALE
lne entire building: is being f

large increase in our busi--

ness, the Globe Sample Shop C

will tiav m rrck endra on1 o V

larger stocK. ii,verything is
now upset and to induce
shopping under such condi-
tions, the Globe Sample Shop
will cut and slash prices to
keep busy.

The Globe Sample Shop will exchange all sale gar-
ments and your money back if not satisfied within
three days of purchase.

SUITS
In serges, Poplins and
Tricotines. Values to
$40, at only

In black only; all sizes. Values
to $25, at $12.95 and

Fur
Trimmed Coats
Values to $35.00, at
only $18.95 and. . .

Silk and Serge

At only $12.95 and

SILK

L

Values to $65, at tO

11HEAD STUFFED FROM 2

CATARRH OR A COLD 1

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils. . . - . 1 " ... IT..
b upens Air ivigni up.

Instant relief no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open ripht up: the
air passages of your head clear and
you can breathe ireeiy. ro more
hawking, snuffling, blowing, head-
ache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at night: your cold or catarrh
disappears.

Get a small ".ottle of Ely a cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It
penetrates through every air passage
of the head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly.

It'a Just fine. Don t stay stuffed
up with a cold or nasty caiarrn.
Adv.

FOR

Apply Zemo the Clean, An-
tiseptic Liquid Easjr to Use

Does Not Stain
Greasy salves and ointments should

not be applied if (rood clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for 35c, or
$ 1 .00 for large size, get a bottle of Zemo.
When applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema, quickly stops itching;
and heals skin troubles, also sores,
burns, wounds and chafing. It pene-
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo is
a clean, dependable and inexpensive,
antiseptic liquid. Try it, as we believe
nothing you have ever used is as effect
ive and satisfying.

The E. W. Rose Co.. Cleveland. O.

LBS

hhimi in a in 1

ON

$18 .95

WinterCoats $0.95

DRESSES

WAISTS,

14.95

$g95

Sample Suits and
Sample Coats

$23.95 $38.95

BURNING ECZEMA

u

PIMPLY? WELIDON'TBE

People Notice It Drive Them
Off with Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you ret a package of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver
with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
successful substitute for calomel ; there's
no sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and just as effec-- .
tively. but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating-- .

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with a "dark brown taste."
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face-Oli-

Tablets are a purely vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; you wiJ
know them by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with fiver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result. Take one or
two nightly for a week. See how much
better you feel and look. 10c and 25c

Blood Poisoning
Hamlin's Wizard Oil a Safe

First Aid Treatment.

How often lockjaw and blood poi-
soning result from the neglect of a
slieht scratch or little cut! Hamlin's
Wizard Oil is a safe and effective first
aid treatment. It is a powerful anti-
septic and should be applied imme-
diately to wounds of this kind to pre-
vent danger of infection.

It Is soothing: and healing and
quickly drives out pain and inflamma-
tion In cases of sprains, bruises, cuts,
burns, bites and sttnss. Just as re-
liable, too, for stiff neck, sore feet,
cold sores, canker sores, earache and
toothache.

Oet it from drupsiists for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the, bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or hsve sick bend-ache- ?

Just try Wizard L,iver Whips,
pleasant little pink pills, 30 cents,
guaranteed. Adv.


